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ABSTRACT 

Debris flows, fast-moving bodies of poorly sorted debris material mixed with water and/or air, 

pose a direct threat to many towns in Iceland. Distinguishing the release processes of debris 

flows and their associated geomorphic features help in anticipating new events. Two initiation 

mechanisms have been recently hypothesised for the debris flows occurring on the slope above 

Ísafjörður (NW-Iceland): slope failure and the “fire hose” effect. Slope failure is characterised 

by discrete failures that evolve into debris flows, favoured by steep slopes and high pore-water 

pressures. The “fire hose” effect arises when debris accumulated within a pre-existing channel 

is remobilised and transported by a surge of water, developing into a debris flow. We identify 

the geomorphic evidence to distinguish between these two debris-flow initiation mechanisms. 

We compare two datasets of airborne LiDAR elevation models and aerial photographs collected 

in 2007 and 2013. We report that a new generation of debris flows is initiated by slope failure, 

meanwhile older generations may be regenerated by the “fire hose” effect when debris accum-

ulated in channels is remobilised by a later injection of water. These older channels can store 

deposits at rest angles over 35°, and form a potential hazard for inhabited areas downslope. 


